Job resources in Dutch dental practice.
To develop an instrument measuring job resources among dentists, and to assess the relative importance of these resources and relate them to job satisfaction. 848 Dutch general dental practitioners (GDPs) received a questionnaire to monitor work experiences, including the Dentists' Experienced Job Resources Scale (DEJRS, 46 items, score range: 1 (not satisfying) to 5 (very satisfying), and the Dentist Job Satisfaction Scale (DJSS, 5 items, Cronbach's alpha = 0.85). A total of 497 (58.6%) dentists responded. Factor analysis (PCA) on the DEJRS resulted in 8 factors (Cronbach's alpha: 0.75 > alpha < 0.89), representing distinguishable categories of job resources. In rank order: Immediate Results / Aesthetics (M = 4.04, sd = 0.5); (Long-term) Patient Results (M = 4.03, sd = 0.6); Patient Care (M = 3.90, sd = 0.6); Craftmanship (M = 3.77, sd = 0.7); Idealism / Pride (M = 3.65, sd= 0.6); Entrepreneurship (M = 3.55, sd = 0.9); Material Benefits (M = 3.05, sd = 0.7); and Professional Contacts (M = 3.03, sd = 0.7). MANOVA indicated gender differences on: (Long-term) Patient Results (F(1,548) = 10.428, p = .001), and Patient Care (F(1,548) = 11.036, p < .001). Subscale correlations with the total DEJRS are: 0.57 > r < 0.88. All subscales show a positive correlation with the DJSS. The DEJRS is a valuable and psychometrically sound instrument to monitor job resources as experienced by GDPs. Dentists report immediate results and aesthetics, and long-term results of working with patients to be the most rewarding aspects. All job resources showed a positive correlation with job satisfaction. The discussion includes conjecture that stimulating a greater awareness of job resources serves a major role in burnout prevention.